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I plan Dud iny sohoine or Ilfo-l- 'd be
A merchant, toward whaia walUng lor
Ulobu circling ahlps should hoinow aid itect
From urlont una Occldimt.
When iQilllon had been won, t in taut
Tochoo.sawtfo of Kotilln tac).
Cultured in in I ml unit lair la diou
Build tnaetulaaa with uatli iiatt
ttyartdoslgiiid, anrlcliod by art.

na. anally, tohavoouesiii,
eiana.omo anil tall, Mil mil y unn
iTnui i rorucmt mr dtniiny
' At Iwrnilv-thrmi- .

Alloity.lhreo,
How have I ffrojpnrod 7 Lot iiib soe

1 find iny.olfa.lmntooNiTlr,
WUhllg!.t rnwardnnd htiavy woik.
Yet, honing (or a4vuc In rank i
I owonomin, and luvoln liink
Atilflnsavud 1 occupy
eomafoiillli floor rooms, whloh Kate and 1

Think charming. (Ksto's jny will) ytyt know!
A pratty seamstress lung ago.)
We have six Klil'-purh- ips ton many
Out not lor world we'd part wllti any.

Ho kind has loitilno boon to tuu
At loily-lluu-

From Lift.

A Victim or Flub Literature,
rrotu Iho N. V. Tilbuuo.

On Hun day attormxm it lad seventeen or
eighteen yoare ohl Attracted tbe attention of
the policeman on duty etTweuty.tblrd'etreel
and Filth avcniio by his inquiries about
thlorea, detective", polios oillulala and elml
lar subjects. Among other thing ho wanted
to know where ho could net copy of

llyriim' bonk ou criminal. After
ward ho told Dotectlvo Prior that lie had
cotno to Mew York from Uermatitowii, Pa.,
tobtcotno adotrctlvo. llo related minutely
how he Intended todlsguleo himself to cap-tur- o

hank biirglatK, odtititorfeltorl and other
classes of criminals. The dotcctl ve arrived at
the conclusion that tbe young man waa e.

Ho had some kind of a grloranoe
gainst cab drivers, aud on pretenao that one

had bevti arrested he was lured to the Twenty
ninth atreet pnllco autlon, where he waa
locked up. Hlsfrlomls In Uermantown were
cotuinunlnatod with, ana will come here to
euro ter hlui. It la said that be belong to a
wealthy family, and has beormio crazed by
reading dotectlvo and criminal stories In
flsaby story iaparn.

A llonrlion Editor's I'arebls.
From ttio Savannah Norn.

A Mtrange Creaturo with IU hair filled with
Hay Hoed wandered Into the magnificent
Union PoxsonRor Depot at Birmingham, the
other day, boarlng In lis hauds m flattened
earpot-IUg- . Who are You T" aald the
tloketagout, loavluK his choerlul Coal Fire
and pouring through his IrcmKlbtied win-
dow. "J," rttpllod tlio Htrange Creature,
"ra thelihnatnr Iho Farming Intorrsts of
A'cmim 1 ran nroul of Coal and Iron
liuoiu, nottloiiKagii, and was Knocked Out
In the First Hound. All ttio Farms bavn
alnco been Cut Vp Into Town Iots. and I
now doslre to nmltfralo to the Urrat Woat"
"Correct you ure," attd the ticket agent,

, "we no- lure no Ue for the Fruits et the
In Alabam ; we are living on tbe In- -

J noceut Investor." Whereupon tLo ticket
ajent gvo the Strange Creaturo a pass to tbe

1 (treat West aud sat down to Concoct a Iloom
fir thoOroftlug town of Mckaklllet.

Tioubls Ahead.
When the appetite fulls, and sleep grows rest-1- j.

and unrofreihlug, there U trouble ahead
Thoaigr.tlvoorgsn., when healthy, crave food,
the norvoui system, when vigorous and Iran-nul- l,

gives Its pouossoruounoulness at ntghU
A tunic, to be effective, should not be a uiero
appotlmr, nor am uerrcs to be strosglhcned
and soothed by the unaided action of a sedative
or a nsrcollc What Is required Hamedlclno
which Invigorates the stomach, and promotes
ajslnil'atlou of lood by ths system, by which
means the mrvous system, as well as otherparts et the physical orirnnlsui arn strength

nert. Tbfsn are thn effects el lloalettor's
Mtomneh nntr. a whoso reputation
Is found firmly In public confidence, and whichphyilcl tils couimnnd for Us tonic, iiitlblllou.una other properties. It l titvd with the tx-s-t
rtwuluin lever and ague, rhmimatltui, kidney
aud uterine weakness, and other icalaiii- -

tebStoll

Mrs Jonos, how l your hralththU morning!
Thank you, madam, much Improved. I bought
a boltin el Dr. Hull's Couh Hyrup last night,
xnd, after the nrsldoo, my cough was checked,lsxpt well, and luvo not coughed once thismorning.

Acctmnls Ml'l occur not rnly "In tlio bestroguUtnl liiirll.'i." but eeryln:ro and at alltluiej. Thciclu;c Loi'iiilvtluu OllcoiiTcnlint,

tvauiAL Htnivxa.
Cntinil, WIIOOI'ISH ClllGIIand HiunchTtls

linmetllitclyrulluvcdby Mhlluh'sUutK, ttnidhy
H H. Cochran, drugstxt, .Nos. 1J7 uud 1J3 North.ijjci'U I'o, (I)

A Knpe About Our XiiKj.
A wo.ik stomach or enftjcblod Cicu'stlon Is

like a ropu about our norks. Wu are strung up
ana unsiruug alternately tin uslstonce becomesunbearable, llurtlock Jllooil hitler i will arrest
all this tulftorr. "llurdock blood Hitter" r.
n boon to thn tick. Lot us rcmoinlicr thU fact.ror sain oy It. ii. Cochran, druggtit, H7 and MO

U VJU..-U- BlIUVl, Aiucostur.
IllAfl t,. IIcm,. II

....Tfnr ..f.Til n.iintl.a... ,( . .4 . .. .,..11 ....!..f n.u.. ,u U1.UU..U UHUII llltllluirougn my lungs unn snouitiiiis; lost my
nplrlts, appi'tltouud color, and could with dim.culty ri'iualn Irom my bed. My prehent health-Ju- l

oondlllon I duo to llurdoek Itlood Illtleri. '
Mis. K. A. Hall, lllnghamlOD, .N. V. Koi aalo by
II. II Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 133 North Queen
slrout, Lancaster,

SIIII.OII3 CUUUIl and ronsuniptlou Cunt
Is sold by us on u guarantee. It.cures Con.
unmptlnn. old by II. II. Cochran, druggist,

os. H7 and 1.9 North '.(Jueon ht., J.iiiKinior,
' r-- - 3)

at other.! Mothorsll Mollierslt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

ion by unlets cblld sutforlng uad crying with
thooxcrucLitlngp.'iln of cutting tooth? If so,
goatoncaandgiitabottloofMlta, WINSI.OW'3
bOoriMNO HVItUl'. It will rollovo the poor
llttlo snlTer Immodlatcly-depo- nd upon It j thore
isnouilstakoaboutlt. Thoro Is not a mother
onestth who has over uied It, who will not tell
you at once that It will rogulatu the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and rollof aud health to
the child, operating like, magic. It Is perfectly
safe to use in all cases' and pleisant to the taste,
and Istho proscription of one of the ohluit and
best loiualo physicians and nnries In the Unite!
BUte. Sold every wheto. S3 cents a bottle.

umyai-lydft-

A UapUst Ulnlstei'a Experience.
"I am a llantlst minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left a luciutlvo nructico for mv
tirescntiirofcsslon, forty years ago. 1 was formany yours a suirorer from quinsy. T7.on.ai'
Ktltctrio OK cured mo. 1 was also troubled withhoarseness, and Thomai' Jielectrie Oil always
relieved mo. M y wllo und child had diphtheria,
and Tftomut' h.cltctria Oil cured thorn, and If

i.. taken In tlmo It will cure soven times out or ten.
I am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinateor cough, and If anyone will take a smallcaspoon and hair till It with the Oil, and then
place the end of the spoon In one nostril and
ilruvr the OU out of Iho spoon Into the head, by
miming as hard ns they can, until the Oil falls
over Into the throat, and practice It twlco

week, I don't cure how offensive their houdmay be, It will clean It out and euro their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is tbe only
medicine dubbed patent medicine, that 1 haveever felt llko recommending, and 1 nm very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that Iwould not be without It In my house for any
consideration. I um now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothliiKrelieves mo like UTiomat' JCeltclrlo Oil." Dr. M.r. Crane, Corry, I'o.

For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 and
133 North yueen street, Lancaster.

THAT UACKINQCOUnit can be so quickly
cured by Hhlloh's Care. We guarantee it. Moldly II. U. Cochran dinjKlt'.Nos. 137 and 1!9 North
(, ueon St., Lancaster, i'o. (1 )

Mr. George Dodge Hpeaks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa., andsays. "Una or my men, Bam Lewis, while work-

ing in the woods sprained his ankle so bad he
could hardly hobble to the house. Used Thomas
jCeltetria Oil and was ready for work the nextmorning. I have never yet seen an good a medi-
cine." Kor sale by II. Ii. Cochran, druggist, 137
uud 139 North (Jueou street, Lancaster.

Sowing Wild oeta.
How n.any wiito their time and resources In

foollih experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that ran nev er do them a whit of good, II
yoauro tick and nunt hulpgetu reputable re-
medy of itttubllnhcd morlt. The curative vir-
tues of Burduck Mood litter have never been
uueitlonrd rerun enfeebled circulation or a
weak utouiuch they in o sploudid. For sale by
II. II. cocbran. druggist, 137 aud J33 North Cjueeu
atreet, Lanostcr.

What Wo Can Cure, Let's Not Endure.
II wecaneuroun acho.'era sprain, or a pain,

or a Rmenni, ra blto, by using Thonuit' Seltc-tri- e
Off. let's do It, "Xbomss' Kcleclrla OIl'Ma

known to be good. Lots try IU For sale by II.
Jl cochran, druggist, IJ7 and 133 North Queenstreut, Lancisur.

TW f," l?kJ00? everywhere. Hrafta
places, goinglo el ooo', carelessriela lu cimngtng-- "m'abthlug: In short unythlnst whleh tfudsln a'common cola In I heboid Unlosaarrostedthl. Und of cold becomes seated to uneoug

membraueorthoheaa. Then It litUatarrh. inuoy and all its atege this dtaeaae always vleleu
Vtivt arty vsnts. jiwJSliw

PPS!
nautvMU

TTOOD'S BAKSAPAHILLA.

After Diphtheria
The patient recovers strength ilowly, as the sys-
tem Is weak and dnlillllstul.niid the blooslpot-sonr-d

by the ravages el the dlat-asn- . What Is
neeAed Is a good reliable tonte and blood purl-He- r

llko Mood's Barsaparllla, which boa tttstUe
eletneoUof stiength for Uiu body, and vitality
and richness lor the blood vtilch soon brleg
btok robust health. Alter scarlet lever or
pneumonia It la alio of great benefit.

" After recovering from u philongod slckaeat
with diphtheria, and needing something to
build me up, 1 took ten bottles of Hood's aM,'
paillla. tleltgnod trsulU Irons the first deem.
It seemed to go frout thn top of my bead lo fee
ends of my toes. 1 know Hood's Barsapatllla la
a good thing," 0, U, Btrittox, Druggist. West
field, Matt.

After fScatiot Kaver
" Upon our llttlo girl, who had boon sick with

scarlet fever, the use of Uood's Hartaparllla waa
most marvelous, entirely removing the poison
from her blood and restoring her togood health
Uood's eartspsrllla deiervr sour highest prslsa."
K. O. Stbattoh, Bwalnpsoott, Moss.

" When my son reeovorod from dlphthetla his
throat waa swollen and Inflamed, ho had no ap-
petite and his blood seemed In a very poor con-
dition. After using two bottles of Hood's

ho wss very miioli better, gslnod In
flesb,ud his throat sastiird much Improved."
Mia. II. at. raascotT, Frsnklln, M. II.

HOOD'S SAESAFABILLA,
Sold by all druggists. II I six lor as. pre.

pared by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Low.
ell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

oIt 1 MY HACK.

Ivory Strain et Cold Attacks that Weak Hack,
and Nearly l'iotratcs you.

rbytlclgBg and UraigliU BectBtBeai

BROWN'S
IRON BITTEES!

AS THE BEST TONIO.
"trengthensthn stnaclcs. hteadles the Nervee
Kn riches the blood. Ulvss New Vigor

Dr. J. L. Mtsks. Falrfleld, Iowa, sayst" llrown's Iron Hitters Is the bsl Irea Medi-
cine I hav known In my VI years practice. I
have round It specially beneficial In nervous or
physical exhaustion, and In all debilitating ail-
ments that tiear so heavily on the system. Use
It freely In my own family.

Ma. W. F. Urows, M7 Main street, Covington,
Ky.. says j " I was completely broken down In
health and troubled with palus In my back,
llrown's Iron Hitters entirely restored me tohealth."

Miss I.tuis IIrsxpax, 3rlft Cooko avenue, BL
Louis. Mo., says s " 1 sulTurcd with spinal weak-
ness, pains In my back and sleepless night. I
tried every conceivable remedy without muchbeneflt. tour bottles of Brown's Iron Bittershave rollovvd me, and I cheerfully recommend

The genuine has TiadnMark and crossed redlines on wrapper. Tak" iioothei. Made only by
UltOWN C1IKMICAL CO.,() UaJUmoro. Md.

UIK HW1FT HPKCIF1U CO.

TRIED
I.1TT1I

CRUCIBLE.
JUAI1E bgbiOg MAUK.

About twenty yoirs ago I dlsoovered a llttlo
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronour.oed
It cancer, t have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the numberweru one or twospeclaltlts.
Tho uiedlclno they applied was like nr to tbe
sore, caunlng Intemo pain. I sawaitatement
In ths papers telling whiiS, S. 8. had done for
others similarly aflllcud. I procured totuo at
once. llroro 1 hail uod thosoeond lottlolho
notghbors could notUo tint my cancer was
hcMIn;: up. My general health had been bad
for two or throe ye.iri- -I had a hacking cough
aud spit blood continually 1 had a severe pain
In my brunt. After taking six bottles or 8. 8.8.
my cough left mo and 1 glow stouter than I hod
beou lorsevunl )cars. My cancer has healed
over a'lbut a llttlo spot about the size of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advlto everyone wt'h cancer to glvo 8.8. 8. a
fair trial.

M1IS.NANCY J. McCONAUUHV.
Aho Urovo.Tlppecanov, Co., Ind.

Fob. 16, !.
Bwlfi's f peel no Is entirely vegetable, and

seems to euro cancers by forclngoultbe tmpurt-tie- s

Irom th- blood. Ireutlsoon Illood and Bkln
Diseases mulled lieu.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

D3AWER 3. ATLANTA, Oa,

BaKLEY MALT WHIHKY.

PERRINE'S
l'UUK UAKLKY

MALT WHISKY.
DVSl'Kl'SIA, INDIGK8TION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by IU MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by IU
use. I'KltlUNK'S FUUK I1ABLKT HALT
W1I18KV revives Jho energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
as a b A I KU U A It D against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

-- TAKE part or a wlnrglaasful on yonr ar-
rival homo utter the labors of the day and the
aamo quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure. It commends Itself to the meC-te-

profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature et

the arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINB,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT 8T

l'UILADKLFUIA.
eepUl-ftmeo-

ODBK FOK THE DKAF.
1'atent Improved Cushioned KsrDrama perfectly restore hearing and perform

the work et tbe natural drum. Invisible, com.
forublo and always In position. All eonversa-tto- n

and oven whlspore hoard distinctly. Sendfor Illustrated book with testimonials, FUEk.
wSitvf.f' " 5n "t..ul8C0Xi SMBroadwax,

Mention this paper.
InnetMyeodAlyw

SAFB, BURK AND SPEEDY CURB.
of either sox!

Vartcoqeie
Whyfle hubuggbynlJok!

when yon can And Dr. the only
FaTatoi in Fhtladelpfu who mafeV

specialty el the above diseases, and Cess!
Teem t crxjuj uuaaitixd. Aovloe Free davand evening. Strangers can be treated end la-tum home same day Oflloes private.

DO. W. UTWBIQIIT.
241 NoHh Ninth Btreet. Above Koee,r. O. Box 873. l'hUadolDhla.JsnlWydAw

i m i

UUAL.
"

J B. MARTIN,

wbolwiu ano sstail usual in
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Btreetr. above Lemoa. Lancaster, ns-- l yd

DAUMUARDNKR8 k JEFFEBIE8.

GOAL DEALERS.
YAina t North frlnoe street, near Xeadicg

Depot.
.KCAIIk,FA.

MIHM

JireiMtaaV.

J. aOIVLRKoYCO.

ExtrurdlQary Ui Prices

--ON-

. CARPETS.

LdOkatnurUAatPBTS an FLOOR
oil cloths ana, ootnpare oar
prices.

JolinS,GivlerfcCo.

Mo. M stMt xUdjj BtrtMt,

LANCA8TSB,rA

sTAUM BROM. A CO.

SPECIAL BAR&AINS

-- AT.TIIE-

BOSTON STORE.

26 k 28 North Queen Btreet.

LANCASTER. PA.

MO ADJKCTIVga A tig NF.r.DKD TOQUAL- -
II I Sll uiir.irnBiia ui assn

FULLOWINU.

Newspaper Advertisements

All have a peculiar sameness. The Difference
Is to be Learned by examination of the

Uoods Offered.

Honesty of Purpose
Dick of All our Advertisements. Goods will be

Found on Our Counters Jmt as Described,
In Large quantity, at

Guaranteed Low Prices.

LADIES' WOOLEN HOSIIRY.
5oc. Hose Down lo 37Xe. a Pair.
37Hc- - Hose Down to 25c. a Pair.

c Ho-- o Down to 21c. a Pair.

KKMNANTSOF I1LACK. SILKS,

BEMN ANTS OF BLACK UINUIKTTAS,
AND IIEUNANTB OF BLACK GASBMEBES

At f xtraordicary Bargains.

Special l'rlces on BLACK CASH-MkH-

SHAWLS.
A FosrBomnontsor ULACK UIIOCAUEVKL-VKT- e

for Wraps, at a Sacrlflco.
Fifty DoienUHII.DHKN'A MRRINO VESTS

AND t'AN JB at Jlrcatly ltcduccd Prices.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

EW YORR BTOKE.N

DRBSS SILKS !

DRESS SILKS i

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

Have been fortunate during the past week In
securing soaie of tbe Urtatesl Bargains In

Black Silks
They have E ver Offered their ciutomcis.

Shaded Dress Ellks,
oil and Pretty, 8"Ko a yard, Six Different

colors.

Colored Dress Bilks,
Twenty one Inohes Wide, 75c a yard, Eight New

Colors.

All 811k Batin Rhadamaa
Tsrentyonelnobea Wide, l.oi), all thePopular

Bhodes.

llEbT Or VALUE IN
Black Batin Bhadaxnas

At 75c, I1.C0, I1.J5 ti.M.

Elegant Blaek Bilk Radcmlr,
Twenty-thro- Inches Wide, ll.oo a yard.

Black Dress Bilks,
Twenty lhre Inches wide, guaranteed to wear

well, only 11.00 a yard.
Twenty.flveCentsa yard can be Saved In Buy-

ing our (New
Black Lyons Dress Ellks.

At tl on and ll.a a yard, made by one of the firstFroneh Manufacturers and sure to give
satisfaction to all.

Colored Satins,
For Farcy Work, at Low Prices.

BBW YORK STORE.

tlatUtVsUUJpsV

AT WIANT'B.

OH1AP AND GOOD,
Three pounds Beet French Prunes, Kc.; three

EduiiOs beat Bolslns, 2tai four pounds Qooa
tae , four pounds dooa nice, Bo. rrloeof Flour, Kc. 77o, Mo., eic. Mo. and 19c.

auarter. our utgh tirade Coffeea apeak ?or
Please give us atrial orderT

oao. WIAMT,
augs-Hv- WciUWeetBInggtreeU

NOW THE TIUR TO RPRrtTTT. 1TO
ACTIVE FLUOTUATIONBw In theniarketotter opportumttlea to speouUtore to Btakamoney In Oroln, stock, Bonds and retroleum.rrompt personal attention given to orders re.oelvedby wire or mall. CorrespondeBeeeollo.

Ited. Vnll Information
SuoauSn.' mmh Wl" " roroJona"

'n. D. KTLxL Banker aaS Bnkvr

EIHOKMOUR BAA1KS,

ELLsH

Pricas on Gtoh - Priceson

DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.
Thou In search of ENORMOUS BABQAINSIare 'greatly Eurprlaed at our wonderfully

REDUOED PRICES. Beyond a doubt, THW.IS TOUR TIME.

Joseph L. Bau
THE

Nos. 138138 Worth Queen Street,
oLoraixu.

AIIMill

AT EllH A KATtLKON.

Our Cut in Prices

has had the desired effect.

Greatly Increased sales in the
past two weeks have reduced

our btock considerable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- Goods to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even if you don't stand

in need of them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will pay

lo keep. It's as good an invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-

ing to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have been

made.

Myers & Hathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LAH0A8TKB. I'A.

OANHMAM dt BKOL.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qimd acd Oruze Sis.

Never bofere In tbe history et the Clothing
Trade were such values ode". J.

We are nearly ready for thn remodbllloK &nd
enlargement or our store. Wo Intend to uiako a
clean swoop and have Inaugurated a grand
clearing sale for ton days only of tine Wen's,
Boys' and children's Bulls and Overcoats at less
than Due. on tbe dollar.

We offer to the pnblto tbe following Bar-
gains:

W53 will buy a Durable Men'; Overcoat worth
4.25 will buys rtnoFurlkmerOvercrat worth

18.50.
SU.W will buy Fine Corkscrew overcoats, 811k

raced, worth 113.00.
nou will buy vine Helton or Eerscy Beaver

Overcoate worth 117.00.
3.MW1I1 buy lien's Unrnbls Suits worth I7.C0.

(VUOwtll buy rineCassltnere:jultsworthtU.OO.
S7.00 will buy lleack or llron a Coikscrew rfulta

worth I1S.00.
isoys All-Wo- Casslmero Suiu at JO ; worth

17.10.
Boys' Overcoats, drossy, of good material, at

1S3; worth IS.60.
800 l'atr of Men's rants selling at !. and 11.00
MOl'atr ol Casslmere 1'aats selling at

It.M and 1100.
Boy whether yon need the goods or not; ttwlll

pay yon.

L. GAMSMAN & BRO.,

HKUCBAMT TAU.0US.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St;
LAN0A8TKU I1 A.

WNnt connected with any olhor Clothing
House In the city, closed e try evening except
Monday and Saturday.

OURQER A BUTTON.

BTJE6BE eft SUTTOI.

In Order to Make Boom forOur

SPRING STOCK
--or-,

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
Wo are compelled te offer the balance of our

Winter Btock at

GREATLY REDUOED PiUOES.

It you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weuihta It will )iay you to buy irom us now,
while we can give you a good assortment to
select from.art call Is all we ask to convlnco you that we
moan to gtvo you a Oennlno Bargain,

BURGER & SUTTON,
MiDBiRctHriag Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUAR1.
LANCASTKK, J"A.

srorrojra.
Tff'UY, KO I

It Used To, Bat It's Different Now !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
moans. Nolwltbstandlnc the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
our Superb Stock el ronr-ln-Han- and other

usnenders. Gloves, collars, Culls, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, lihtrts, Cigar Cases,
Fooket Books. Bleeve Buttons, c, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
4V Onr l'rlces aa Low as tbe Iowest for the

same grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
KO..H WMX KiKw RUITi LAJ(gAIU.

JtiigS

RAVE .TOUCHED

LEADIHG AND POPULA CLOAK

BV

N'EW Hl'IllNQ 1MPOKTAT10H OF EMBKOIDERIKS.

EMBROIDERIES.
UAOEB dt BROTHER have now ready for Inspection their

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION OF EMBROIDERIES.

Cambric Edgings end Inserting, Cambria Bettt, Nainsook Edgings and Inserting
Nainsook Setts, Swiss Setts, Baby Betts In Nainsook and Cambric.

BNBROIDEBIES IN COLORS on Cable Cloth, Chambray Cloth, Madras Cloth.
tdnVThe most complete) line thy have ever offered, and at the lowest prices. Ex-

amination Invited.

LADIES' MUSLIfl UNDERWEAR.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

EXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House, ... Lancaster, Pa.

We hsve now on exhibition and for sale In our large and d Carpet Room an 'attractive
stock of Carpets, nearly all of which are fresh from the Loom, of entire new designs and all at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Ingrain Carpet In all qualities, 20c. up. Hall and Stair Carpets In all qualltlei. Large slock et

Kag Carpet at 20, SS, SO. 35. S3, 90.05 and 6J cents. Also lsrgs stock of KUOS In New and Handsome
Designs. Also fLUOU and TAULL OIL C LOTUS, all widths. WINDOW SllluEs and

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Penn'a.

tmwmLMi.

TT Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

Musical

4

IN TUB

t l

la

aai,awi aaats

P. P. R.

CITY AT

i l rt

M
Clcuu, for cash.

J.S.in Paort auesA. Mew YurK.

75 to
that will One to
that

to all.

C.

MOTTO THAT WINS.

Honest
WUILK

see or
lm

for oan to
as It Is no to Is

to for A of on
of

AT AT

ni rv

SHIRK'S

BAMAXMS

HS

& Co.,
HOUSE,

Near Itfttion.

BROTHER,
St,, Lancaster, Pa.

Boxes !

Lancaster, Penn'a,

Honest Prices.

TOHACCO CDTTLNU8, HOKAPS. BUTT.
PACBBIW' WABTSTUry

bougtit
MOLINtt,

Mo.

Musical Boxes from Cents $240.;;

Musical Boxes play from Forty-eig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Music.

Musical Boxes please

Gall and Examine Stock and See Out Ait Boom.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. West King Street,

MLBIBBI,

ALWAYS

Work at

JJrOMOtTB

PHILIP DOBRSOMB
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And tbe Flnoat Asarartment BUOOIBS, OARRIsVOBS, PBJBTON0,
BUSINESS and MARKbTT WAOON8, etc., that baa ever beta aaam tola
olty tbe Spring-- Trade. Yon feel perfectly free oall and examine
tbe work, trouble ehow you tbe different styles. Mow your
tlmo order Spring, large assortment Second-Han- d Work band

overy description.

REPAIRING DONE SIIOHIEST NOTICE

Pn in flftrsoms 11 Mymm mmAim.miipvv.uu Va aiua.vvv vv.iv ..vxiv,
(OPPOSITE LANCASTER COUNTY HOUflB)

NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING STREET. - L1NCASTEB. PA.

MOVaMWUMWIMMIXm HOOD

CARPET HALL.

CARPETS I

UKoriNiMa or

We are now prepared to suow tbe trade tbe Largest ana Beet Beloetefl Line et Carpets erer ex
blbltea In tble city. W1LT0MS, VSLVET8, all tbe Traaing Hakes of BODf AND TAPKMBl
liUUSSELB.THBSKPLT, ana Cotton Cbala EXTftA 8UPCB9, ana ail qaallUee otlS.
QBA1N CA11PXTB, DAMASK and VBNETIAN CAUMTS. BAO ana CHAIM CAKPXTS Of MI
own manufacture a specialty. Bpoclal Attention paid to tbe manufacture or CDSTOK OABPSTS
Also a FnU Line of OIL CLOTUS, BOQB, WINDOW EHADBS.COTIBLITB, Ac.,

Cor. West King and Water Streets, LaaeMter, Fa

MARKLKY'B "YELLOW i'RONT "
Ilarana rive r

aaomg ana mostroiiaDie nicae tbu
market. At

LBY'BTellowFroi nt,"
tt.o. tt KortA aea auees

(renaeriy Bartattal.)

' (

CALL

l

CARPETS!
SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
'

XJ. WHFlPatla.ta - .1 -

QTsTCUL BAesOAtMsV ',:?',. w
If- ta tl
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LAST WEE
Or Till SftlAT

blemii So I
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ti

AT- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
71

NO. 13 EAST KINO BT.(

LAA0A8TSB, PA.

TtttS ti--m

Positively the Last Weekl
Of our Clearing tale, aud alter this wenlrnothr'

be ! than the ltoguUr Pl'rlcu. flu

HAMBURG

iiut rouu
.'53

Rnnmnfl m

--AND-

TORCHON LICES
This Week. Thsv are sold at almnt. tiaifwkaa

they are worth. 'Sjpj

nKukuuKu, mat aner-rni- s week liliK kicu- - iymrial Laoes. riounclngs and Nettings go book to ,m
their orlulnal nrlcn. Wo hava madamoro great

mention a.ftwof
vucoi aero.

OurDflllnrnnA n tlnnrftr t.nAlna T IiiaA n
Ton rur Tctmm4 tviauioven reduced: infta.

f
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log will sola

3

Boys Flannel Wnlp rcOucoil from 70 toi3ox dfrom 11.00 to OIo j from $1.25 to 73c .$r
Iadfem Wool Leculajiredunftrt fmm STii ?. "T3
ClYltlA m Wrnl f aanlns nrlisn..l a ma i 3
Child's Fancy Knit Worstq.l Lvgtlnstelneea f&from 00 to Ho. In whltfl. ltati blue and irariiiir ' !fM
Ladles' Band-Kn- it Wooion Cap., put an In .wlthrelots. Lot No. 1, formerly ton and7Jo.ro. ,$M

Manioca: IxitNo. 2. fnrinftt-tvflnii- utRCnnfi um."'
roducodto!3o; Lot No. s, formerly sold at 79aisSand 37c. reduced to 470 : Lot No. 4. funnarlv miIA A
at ll.oo and 11.23, reduced to co t i.ouNo.Vform- -
erlysUOandlJOO, reduced to 990. ;?

fine Lot of Oriental Lares, white or faelew. ' 'k
width 5 to flinches, formerly 12c to l:o, reduced Ail
WK.ynra, 2X

One fxit wider, formerly sold atKoand 80c, v'li
reduced to ICo yard. -

one Lot of ileal Torchon Laoes, formerly 9;. 31

Quo Lot et Ueal Torchon Laoes 4 to 6 luteal
wiae, ionuerJy tola at soe and SMgrMaoaAMf
13)0. '"rj

rkmaa TjtM WsaAs41sksasWMsvisa4efBlaJIaV sasailwh otvsvs nwvaiviiwuiwssuesii glliw WW"duoedtolOoayard. ".

'l

a

One Lot of Wide Xeedtework Edging. lerBViiJ;
eriyanaaais,reaneeatouoayara.

Thee Smbratderlea will only be sold la ittlfg $

ill MM ....a a.. t ii . A U. A&w " - j w Ha mw $J$

Um MORI WONDIRFOL BARGAINS

TOUa LABTCH&KCK TO OKTTHK1T. JCJ
VVil A. JUU1I Ala
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Grockery a Specialty 4
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CHINA,

Glass, Queenswari
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xuo mrgBstuaaorniJoui ui nuvr- - ts'i
Und'B Decorated China, Domestic
and Foreign Glassware, Americas
And Enollsh White GranlU nnd ?

. r . ". 7v m
oemwrorceiam in riain, rnntea .

"'V..J c n. t01 mMiaivu , tuivy vruuua, iMiwyo,
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stlrea. A with every &
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